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THE NEWLY ELECTED
wnen tnoy prt r.rr. ixxining at that par-
ty's gain in the wnato and its possih?.'
nine or ten in the houso makes 113 marvelat tho wisdom of those New York rr'i.,- - - GRAND

Jn the Supreme Court ol the ffj
waiian Islands.

December Term. 1S94.

(

IS NOT LIKELY TO

UNTIL 1898.
WHY CONGRESS

DO MUCH
who to frequently assured us a few we k
ago that tho Populist party was "cruhi-- d

out of existence."
New Jiii53nd thero aro ten chan-re- s

CII earance Sale!of persons and eight in politics. Not 1

Democrat cf tho present delegation 6Ur '
vivos. Rut Hon. John V. Fitzgerald of j

tZYOUE JUVD, C. J., EICKEKTUN, J. AND
CIRCUIT JCDOE WHIT1NO, WHO SAT IX
PLACE OF MP. JCbTICE I BEAR, ABSENT
FROM ILLNESS.uosion comes in ire6u, ana no Is a good

one. As an orator and statesman Wash-
ington has him yet to estimate, but we COMMENCINGVictoria Wardalready snow tnat ho will never lose vs. J. Kawaxaoulu.anything by not asking for It. He buzzed
Cleveland as soon as ho got here and ro In an action in the Dristict Court ofHonolulu Of treSDas-- S umn.moro out of him than any old member has March. 1stbeen ablo to do for many a weary month t regit, tor digging a d tch cn plaint tTs

More 3fw Members. miju, me Attendant, admitted the

Marlon llntler The Thirteen Dfinw-nitl- c

ConrrfMmen From the Northern lnt.
Kager For Inrentijatlug.

(Hplal Corr-pon- d n';.J
WASHINGTON, Jan. 28. President

Cleveland has epoken, and though Lis ut-

terances aro fioracwhat nioro Involved than
usual and rend to th unsophisticated
much like the drlivoranrcs of tho Delphic
oracle, the old heads who know him Lest
say they mean an extra neaslon of tho Fifty-fo-

urth conro, and that right early.
So we aro nil very much interested In the
personnel of that congrta, and wo know
much more about it than would ordinari-
ly bo the ca.se, for some 40 of its members
have already leen here, and the rest have
been countl and clasMfted many a tlmo
and oft. As to th senate, it goes without
saying that tho Republican will organize
it, as, with Nevada, they have 45 mem-
bers, bnt it ii equally certain that if eena- -

New York is the great unknown quan ?V13 complained of, claiming title inhirmelf and pleaded to the jar edictiou'denying title cf p'aintifl.M The statute,
tlty. Tho holdover Republicans and the

w'm'-r3SS- s V. Atwo new ones who were In former con-
gresses wo know, and we have heard of

AJTD COHTIJmxa FORuu iu,juQiciary Act 01 1S92, pre- -

r.nur m.u district courts shall notColonel G. B. McClellan and Harry Miner uTe cognizince t t real ction. torAll the other 19 roust begin do novo. It actions in which the title to real esateshall come in question; IJeld, m thabsence of a statute or a rule requiring
New York is X In the political algobTa,
in 1 - f r .iiiiswouri is x, juinois ana inaiana a ?DAYS...y.v--, we pjea is sumcient to oust thecompound differential radicaL Old mem 301'isirict Court of us jurisdiction.bers tell some pretty tough stories on their
coming successors from these states, but uriMOX OF THE COURT BY JUDD, C.J.a few of them are tolerably well known.
The 13 now Republicans from Indiana j.uia ib an action 01 trespass qvare
had a meeting late in December at General ciauaum Jregit, plaintiff claimiDg

damages for the defendant's wrong- - I Am Overstocked.George W. Steele's home In Marlon, 'just
to get acquainted," they said, but critics
say it was to organize for a Harrison

101 euiry upon plaintiff's land at
Knkalaaeo, Honolulu, and digging a
ditch thereon. The suit was bronchtboom in the coming congress. Hon. Hen

ry U. Johnson, the only Republican hold
Everything, inclading fihelvea

skxxd counters are loaded with
goods.

THE EARL OF DUNKAVEN
Fcr th- - timp Ixrrl Dunraven will atttirpt to capture th old Americarep UiM ronrins gp.iMoii. American yachtsmen fear that tlu now Va-kyri- will be a

dilhei'Jt yn. ht to lx-a- t, but a number of rich Ni v. rkcrs v ill do their best to df- -

over of that state, was Invited, but did not in tne juistrict Jourt of Honolulu.
Defendant plead orally as follows:find it convenient to attend. Incidentally
xyeieouaut aumus me acts comit was agreed that General Steele would xenu tn trujiuy.

plained of. claimincr title in himself.be 'eader of the delegation in the next
house, but the friends of Mr. Johnson en and pleads to the jurisdiction, deny--
tertain a different opinion, and Judge I Must Have Rooming uue 01 piainuu." xne magisHolman 6ays we must look out for Mr.
Watson, who defeated him. By all nc trate sustained tne plea to the

jurisdiction and plaintiff appealed to
this Court on the following points of

counts he is what tho boys call a daisy, and have marked prices down
to inaugurate a Great Sale.being young and very ambitious, a popit

law:lar Fpeaker, ready talker and a thorough
"1. In a suit for trespass on orgoing hustler in politics.

A interest attaches to some of damage to Jand, even though defend
the newly elected Hon. T. K. Burton of Special SaleCleveland has contoint the honor with

ant pleads title, the district court
should hear the evidence on both
sides before deciding that the suitHon. Tom Johnson three times and uo

coeded at last, lie is a vi-r- successful involves title to real estate, and buslawyer, formerly a tutor in Oberlin col taining a plea to the jurisdiction on
tnat ground.

lege, and Ohio i:.cii v.isrc i is remark
ably ablo and ha pre.-.- : .. Vim n: of popn
larity. So f.ir :is r.i?, . ! ikCi rminct! 2. The mere plea that 'defendant

of some article each day, which
will be displayed in the window
each day prior to the day of eale.

This will be a grand time for
for the people of Honolulu to
eecore bargain?.

tho younre.-- t imi-i:iI- 1." the iiext. Ikhi.-- c claims title without statmg whatIs Hon. Charles G. lieniwti of Brooklyn he claims or why he claims it. is nota lawyer, just :;o year old. He made tho sufficient to oust tho district court of The above MOLTNE WHEEL WALKING PLOWS we
BOW carry in stock and can fill nrdfirs fnr samo nrnmntlv.race two years ago, was d. f.ated by Mr. jurisdiction.Graham and returned the compliment last They h avo hepn thorouchlv tried and thfi far.h that tve navfid. It is only title to land thatfall. Ho is an ardent advocate of tho nom

ination of Tom Reed in lSiG. Many ques GINGHAMS 14G3AM0SKEAG
YARD8 FOR 1.tions aro asked about tho successor of

district courts ought not to adjodi-- sold SEVENTEEN on the island of Hawaii alone during the
sTou'ld itJ7& fc0"' ShWS that Plant6rS knW a gd tMDg

Section 10 of the Act to reorganize itAmos Cummings, wheni tho New York
ers call "Billy" Sulzer, and predictions

the Judiciary Department prescribes VVe stl11 sel1 the weil-know- n Hall Breaker, 12, 14. 15 and
that district courts 'shall not have 16-inc- h, which is dlso made by the M0L1NE PLOW COM- -

SEXATOi: MARION BUTLEK.
tors voto as they now talk not a fdngl
distinctively party measure can bo passed.
Every ono has been catechised on the
financial issue, and it is a fixed fact that
there aro 40 votes straight out for tho free
coinage of silver, and there may bo five
more. Against tho repeal of the incomo
tax there is certainly a majority of three,
and as to tariff legislation, while thero is
still n doubt, wo have tho word of several
senators that thero is a majority in' favor
of letting the country have a rest until
tho Fifty-fift- h congress acts to wit, in

A Peculiar Situation.
Everybody knows that thero may b a

tremendous political revolution with very
littlo change In tho senate, but tho pres-
ent situation is without precedent in that
respect. AH the enormous gains of the
Republicans In every northern stato east
of tho Mississippi have gained them but
one senator. West of tho big river they
have gained ono direct and in all the south
two. Hence, though they swept the coun-
try as no party ever did before, they aro
actually indebted for their majority to
their new men from tho threo states but
half represented in this senate If even
the Old North State had stuck to her moor-
ings, tho next senate would have been a

cognizance of real actions, nor PANY. One of our latest customer says this:actions in which title to real estate I Qonrl it ttii., n-- t, ti j n
Don't Forget the Date

MARCH 1st.
shall como io qaestioo.'" " "Jt"L . j i if Ai. it. .

We assume that an action of tres-- AAAU-ao- a io.Loijr uuu uuu tuey uu nub uu tuo wurix toat yours win.
pass auare ciausum treait is within th v e nave an sizes oi riows irom 4 to lo mcnes: also siae
jurisdiction of the district courts, if hill and furrow Plows.

aro made that ho will rank high as an or-
ator. ''Tho man who beat Billy Wilson
is tho t'ltlo given to Hon. Alston O. Day-
ton of Phillippl, W. Va., and ho has al
ready made many friend here, no will
be among the mot radienl Republicans is
tho next ho.if-c-.

loafer 1 or tl: lra.
It is well worth i;otin that many of

tho newly elected jre. a.--, ono iay say,
savagely eager f;r iueot:;;tions of va-
rious kinds. Niaily all of them want to
Investigate the pension office, and there
are voices in favor of investigating this or
that alleged abuse in many other places.
It is also an interesting fact that the new
men dissent forcibly from tho statement
given out by tho holdovers that contest-
ants for seats will not be specially favored.
The new men como hero with all tho en

tueaaaam 13 wiimn tne statutory VVe have the most complete assortment of Tools of alllimit. Such an action is not a "real kinds for clearing sugar or coffee lands.action," nor does "the title to real
estate" necesKarilv rnm in nnaofion Our stock of SHIP CHANDLERY and ROPE has been FashTemple of ionBut it may come in question. Where added to lately and ive can furnish almost anything needed.
tte defendant pleads m justification WA UKEO AN" BARBED WIRE is far ahead of any other
fhn make; try it and you will bo surprised with the results. If

" --7 w..vw. u YJiJL J. I . I z I 1 1 1 1 -1 TTT 1
liierum tenementum), the title to the uu Her gaivamzea or uiacK piain j?ence wire we nave a M. G. SILVA, Prop.
real estate would come in question, eavy StOCt.tie, and so far as afhrmativo legislation is

concerned there might as well have been
no election last November. The trreatest If you want a. perfect wire stretcher send toxms preliminary question the dis

trict court has no inrisdiction to
NO SIGN OP PEACE.E. O. Hall &near-t- he statute forbids it. The

Dlaintiff un?es that the distrirfe rnnrt OUI1,
should have heard the evidence on
both sides in order to determine
whether the suit in fact involved
title to real estate. But. as said bv

thusiasm of tho young Republicans of
1850 and 18C0, and their general feeling
seems to be that everything Democratic
is so desperately bad that only investiga-
tion is needed to provo its. Irredeemable
badness. If they havo their way, it Is
likely every contestco will bo unseated,
which will not leave Democrats enough
to demand tho yeas and nays and will
give tho colored peoplo ono representative

Mr. Murray of South Carolina.
The Chesterfield of the noxt house will

be Hon. W. C. Owens, who defeated De-
fendant Breckinridge, but as bo Is a Dem-
ocrat his influence will be nil. Hon. Scth
W. Cobb of Missouri is a monumental
figure, being the only Democrat elected
by an increased majority, and yet ho in

this Court in Coney v. Manele. 4
Haw. 157, per Harris, C. J., "the

THE WAR between Ja- -

pan and China
is still on, although active
work in the field has been sus-
pended until spriner.

petting up a title hostile to the plain- -

tins title, wnereby the magistrate
becomes advised that the defendant
claims adversely to the plaintiff, and
not under him, is snlhcient to take
it out of the jurisdiction of district

Through my agents, I made
arrangements before war was
declared for an immense stock
of goods to be shipped as I re-
quired, consequently I can af--

gain for the Republicans is in states where
oDe-hal- f of the senate holds over for four
years. Such things give point to that ut-
terance of Chancellor Kent (I believo it
was he) that "tbo peoplo do not rca!ly
govern themselves, but those who voto
this year govern thoso who will voto a
few years henco. "

Youthful Senator Butler.
Of all the new senators tho youngest is

Hon. Marlon Butler of North Carolina,
who has been hero and cast hi9 own politi-
cal horoscope with truly southern frank-
ness. He is a very solid and dignified
looking man, neither pronounced blond
nor brunette, but with brown hair and
beard, and i3 certainly a very good talker
in privato conversation and has tho ap
pearance of being an orator. lie is 31
years old, was elected to the stato senate
in 1890 and has held some kind of office
ever since. Ho is a graduate and at pres-
ent a tmstoe of tho stato university and
is by profession set down as lawyer anil
fditor. The Democrats say he Is really a
Republican and only took tho Populist
chute because a combination of tho oppos
ing elements had become a necessity in
North Carolina. Tho Republicans say he
is a crank on tho silver question, and hen?
is what he said for himself the other day:

I believe thero will bo a new alignment
in ls&tj on tho financial question, and that
the peoplo will decido for the freo coinage
of silver. There has cot to bo some sub

lora to sell at the same low
figure.

Ex Bentala I received a con-
signment of goods comprising
all the latest and freshest de-
signs in Dress Goods. Scarfs.

sists that all the Missouri delegation, or
nearly all of them, might have done as
well if they had not been 60 confident.

Tho new men are visiting Washington
in steadily Increasing numbers, and each
has queer stories to tell of the lato cam-
paign. Somo of them say there wero en-tir- o

counties in their districts in which
no Democratic meetings were held and
few Republican meetings of any conse-
quence, and the enormous falling off in
tho vote would seem to confirm their view
that the people had taken on a huge dis-
gust. Tho old members tell similar stories,
especially in tho southwest. Hon. T. M.
Paschal of tho Twelfth Texas, who was
defeated by a Republican, thinks tho wool-growe- rs

organized a stay at homo party
and made it a brilliant success. His suc

magistrates and if the
magistrate could go on and inquire
if his title is good he would be pass-
ing the defendant's title and stretch-
ing the authority of the law greatly
beyond what was contemplated."

The cases are not exactly parallel;
that of Coney v. Manele, being an
action for summary possession of
land, (Comp. Laws, p. 274,) the
plaintiff claiming the defendant to
be his tenant. But the question was
the same as in the case at bar,
namely, whether the defendant's
plea of title in himself without ad-
ducing evidence to sustain it, was
sufficient to oust the district magis-
trate of his jurisdiction. And it was
held that it was sufficient. See also,
in re Kameeui, G Haw. 542. But in
this case the Court prohibited the
lower court from issuing execution

Morning Gowns for ladies and
gents, Silk Kimonos, Smoking'
Jackets, Silk Pajamas, Japa--

nu: iv o
Portieres, Lamp Shades, etc.

The latest thing in Lacquer
Ware, is the Cheroa Lacauer
made up in handsome designs

cessor, Judge Noonau, is a nativo cf New
Jersey and as lawyer and Judgo has a very
high character in Texas.

The Louisiana Delegation.
Tho enly change In tho Louisiana dele-

gation was duo to the refusal of Hon. Rob-
ert C. Davey to stand for n, and
ho is kind enough to say that his succes-
sor, Hon. Charles F. Buck of New Or-
leans, Is a better man for the place than
himself. Mr. Buck was born In Germany
in 1S53 and brought to New Orleans in
Infancy. He became noted quite youn
as a sort of prodigy In scholarship and is
considered by far the best Shakespearean
in that state if not in the south. "His

which cannot help to please
the most fastidious.

fS-Reme-
mber, I have the

leading store for first-clas-s
Japanese Goods.

in a case wnere it bad neard and
determined title to real estate.

It is nrged upon us that as the
present case claims damages for
digging a ditch, presumably the only
title in the defendant would be an
"easement." But the defendant has
not justified the alleged trespass by

stantlal, tangiblo thing to fight for, and
as the people aro opposed to tho present
policy tho free coinage of silver gives them
tho tangiblo isuc. Yes, I think that all
the elements of opposition to tho present
system will bo ablo to unite in 1S96." Illsnew Republican colleague docs not seem to
havo excited much interest among sena-
tors of that party, and North Carolina
Democrats (but we may assume that they
are a littlo prejudiced) say that the river
will bo perfectly safo while he is here. He
will not set it afire.

The Same Old Senate.
Of tho other newly elected senators none

has excited any particular curiosity. Mr.
Thurston of Nebraska Is regarded as an
exponent of the railroad interest. The
resurrection of Stevo Elkins is supposed
to emphasize tho revival of the old Repub-
lican party. Tho new men from tho latohalf represented states aro held to Indicate
the growing strength of the silver inter-
est, and we are told that tho uncompro-
mising free coinage men aro now thor-
oughly organized, with Senator Teller atIhelr head. I havo an idea, however, thatevents will hurry that issuo to a settle-
ment much sooner than congress is inclin-
ed to act. A few in each house aro 6o con-
fident of this they even nredlrt thnt if. win

DAI NIPPON,
HOTEL STREET, AEINOTON BLOCK.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

PUSS IN BOOTS.
Is all lieht a-fo- ot. This is quite necessary, not only for puss, bnt for every one in
town, this time of the year. Keep the feet all riuht, and health and comfort are
apt to be spcure. Oar etock of footwear embraces pretty much everything in
boots and 6boet for in and outdoor wear, business and pleasure, town and country.
After inepmting our collection of footwear, tt ere'i nothing more to see in the way
of variety, und certainly no prices can be lower than ours. These figures were
made cn a little last, and the jcoods are good enough to last till the flowers come
again.

THE MANDFARifflSlBE COMPANY,

PIONEER
Steam Candy Factory and Bakery

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner and Baker,

NO. 71 HOTEL STREET.
37SJ-- tf

516 FOET STREET.
not be an Issuo In lhSC. as it will h cn

only weakness," says Mr. Davey, "Is his
love for privato theatricals, In which be
13 always ready to take a part, but he is a
very fine lawyer. He Is also a great band
for orders of every kind, has been grand
master of tho Masons for tho state and is
an official in other orders. He Is an old
fashioned Democrat."

Thero are a few others of the newly
elected who have a reputation beyond
tboir districts, and but very few, and this
leaves nearly half of the 245 Republicans
to bo counted as very new men Indeed.
As to tho action of the coming congress,
we may feel tolerably suro that it will not
repeal the income tax or even meddle se-

riously with tho tariff unless the conditions
are such that tho president can bo gently
but successfully bulldozed, and as to what
its final action will bo on the finances ono
man's guess is as good as another's, but
tho silver senators swear by all the fabled
gods and several other powers that they
will have free coinage if they have to sit
in continuous session till March 4, 1897.
Of courso we anticipate somo fun In tho
houo during tho weeks of organization
and getting tho new members trained;
but, say the Democrats, "Tom Reed will
soon havo them so well drilled that they
will rise and sit down at a wavo of his
hand." J. B. Parke.

i 3EiL I CAT C- - 1 - DFL'C'OtfS ' d

a plea that he bad a right to dig the
ditch on plaintiff s land, having ac-
quired an easement therein. He
does not set up an "easement." He
claims title to the land alleged to be
trespassed upon and denies plaintiff's
title to the same. We are aware of
the mischiefs that are likely to occur
where reckless or dishonest pleas of
this character may be set up, com-
pelling parties in the maintenance of
their possession of land to rescrt to
the higher courts for the pursuit of
their remedies. But we feel obliged
to follow the precedents of tbi9
Court and sustain such pleas without
further proof tbere beirg no
statute nor rule requiring more.
That a remedy might hav to be
provided was thought of iu 1879
where the Court remark in Cou-- y v.
Manele, supra, that "if dishonest
pleas be set up by defendants
undoubtedly effectual means will be
found to obviate the effects of such
dishonesty."

A rule will be made lo apply t)
future cases.

Appetl dismissed.
W. Foster for plaintiff; Carter &

Carter for defendant.
Honolulu, February 23, 1803, as of

the last day of the December Term,
1891.

U. JAOUEN,
Practical Gunmaker

m m m -r

lar settled that the people will bo unwill-ing to havo the settlement disturbed. Un-
fortunately they are net ablo to tell us

rbich way it will be settled, each man
prophesying according to his wishes. Tourn Up. vvr may say that the late amaz-
ing revolution in polities has practicallywrought no revolution in the senate.Rut, ..,. what a ditftrrnee jr) the house! APE1FULLY

-ruin e.u tl.e .M i:,,rrlhern states tho Denio- -
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Will do an' kind of repairing to h ire-ar-ms,

alpo Bn wning and Bh-ein- and
restocking fqnal to Factory work, fatis-facfio- n

aaaranteed. Union strtet, with
C. HterMng, Painter. 9i8--y

MERCHANTS' EXfflAN'JF,

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND

FINE BEER,
Corner of Kii;R and Kiv:anu streets.
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n- and two in politics.
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The Hawaiian Gazette Company

manufacture rubber stamps of all
descriptions.

iOrveTriil vvn Mrrr " u is at leastinrce of her Dew men vtiil
possible that
bo Poimllsta


